Development and validation of an automated thawing and mixing workcell.
Working toward a goal of total laboratory automation, we are automating manual activities in our highest volume laboratory section. Because half of all specimens arriving in this laboratory section are frozen, we began by developing an automated workcell for thawing frozen specimens and mixing the thawed specimens to remove concentration gradients resulting from freezing and thawing. We developed an initial robotic workcell that removed specimens from the transport system's conveyor, blew high-velocity room temperature air at the tubes, mixed them, and replaced them on the conveyor. Aliquots of citrated plasma were frozen with thermocouples immersed in the tubes, and thawing times and temperatures were monitored. Completeness of mixing of thawed specimens was studied by careful removal of small aliquots from the uppermost layer of the upright tubes without disturbing tube contents and analysis of total protein and electrolytes. High velocity ambient air aimed directly at tubes ranging from 12 x 75 to 16 x 100 mm brought specimens to room temperature in a maximum of 23 min. Adequate mixing of the specimens by the workcell's robot required only 2 approximate 126 degrees movements from an upright starting point, a surprising observation, because laboratorians are usually trained to mix 10 or 20 times. We also observed that, in a frozen overfilled tube, resulting analyte concentrations will be lower because more concentrated solutes leak from the tube. A high-throughput, automated thawing and mixing workcell was successfully built, validated, and installed on our automated transport and sorting system.